The consumer based empirical study was aimed to evaluate the proposition that Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
Introduction:
The idea of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) was conceptualized not only for profit making but to create a social identity for a brand, which can establish an emotional attachment with stakeholders and thus can deliver a competitive edge over similar brands Carroll, 1979; Keller, 2008) . In the tryst, the companies are investing heavily to highlight their social endeavours and thus to develop a feel-good relationship with the consumers (Popoli, 2011) . It is now accepted that only responsible customers can recognise the societal moves of a company (D'Amato, Henderson, & Sue, 2009 ) and it was also emphasised that consumers' awareness about CSR would generate better understanding of the CSR notions (Lee & Shin, 2010) . Marketing managers are constantly intrigued by a composite question -how and under what circumstance CSR may touch the nerve of consumer behaviour and attitude towards a brand? The booming global customer-centric market has thus motivated the multinational companies (MNCs) to project their respective brand images with a hue of responsibility and care for the society solely to imbibe the consumers with utilitarian and inspirational realisations (Keller, 2008) . The Fast-Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) industry which is the fourth largest sector of the Indian economy (Rishi, 2013; Mohan & Sequeira, 2016) has aligned its attitude in the global rhythm of wooing the consumers with societal approaches. Moreover, CSR was assimilated in the Companies Act, 2013 of India which provided a mandate to spend 2% of company's annual profit on social causes. The complex Indian society, empowered with linguistic, cultural and demographic variance, offers critical challenge towards formulation of unified marketing strategies for the FMCG products. Indian tea industry supplies many of the world's coveted flavours and according to the Indian Tea Board, the domestic consumption is also on a rise. The Indian Tea Board reported that the tea exports from India has been valued at US$ 303.98 million in January-June 2017 alone where the major importers of Indian tea were Egypt, Saudi Arabia, UK, Iraq, Iran, Russia, Pakistan, Bangladesh, China, Sri Lanka, Japan and Australia. The Indian domestic market for tea is experiencing a preference for branded packaged products and per capita consumption of tea is escalating (Arya, 2013) . Kolkata being a cosmopolitan Indian city has always experienced a steady demand for tea as a household beverage extending back to its colonial past and enjoys the status of being the nodal centre of tea-auction. Although the CSR policies of the leading tea companies of India speak of diverse social practices, its impact on the buying intentions of the consumers has remained largely unexplored. However, this obstacle provides an opportunity to carry out an empirical study in Kolkata to assess the impact of CSR initiatives on the purchase decisions of consumers with FMCG tea brands being the investigative case. The present study would unfold two vital aspects of CSR-consumer crosstalk reference to the vast urban FMCG tea market of South and South-east Asia which share cultural and economic homology with India: (i) it would help to understand the social outlooks of brands that might mould the consumers' perception about the brand image and purchase intentions; (ii) the profitable and influential topologies of CSR investments in the tea industry might be revealed, which may delineate future marketing policies and makeovers.
Literature Review:
The emergence of the concept of consumer-centric marketing strategy was suitably hypothesized as "customer equity" (Rust, Zeithaml, & Lemon, 2004) . Palpable options or perceived ethical responsibilities for the consumers potentially affect brand image, which in turn generate brand loyalty for even low involvement products (Dahlsrud, 2008; Mishra, Sinha, Singh, & Koul, 2013; He & Lai, 2014) . It has been said that consumers engages with brands which can generate brand awareness through promotion of tactically functional yet soothing brand image (Hoeffler & Keller, 2002) . The strength of brand association is often recognized as the quality of brand information in consumers' memory. (Keller, 1993) . Simultaneously, ignorance about the CSR initiatives might restrict the customers' sensitivity about a brand (Schuler & Cording, 2006) . The companies now value the consumers' criticism and channelize their effort to meet the expectation of the stakeholders (Boehe & Cruz, 2010) . Economic polarization is a natural event in cross-culture demography and it often manipulates the CSR outlooks of brands in a region (Visser, 2008) . So it becomes the priority of the entrepreneurs to review the socio-economic background and traditional lifestyle of the stakeholders before formulating any CSR strategy (Visser, 2008; Hah & Freeman, 2014) . Although the trust attained through socially responsible acts quite very often defends a brand from defame (Dawar & Pillutla, 2000) , it is unwise to make any false CSR promises which might be treated by the consumers as acts of emotional infidelity (Balmer, Powell & Greyser, 2011) or abuse to ethics (Nasruddin, 2007) . The relationship between consumers' complex behaviour and their perceptions of CSR attributes has become an exciting subject of study (Klein & Dawar, 2004) (Table 1 ). The cognitive benchmarks of a brand notably pricing, quality, popularity, availability and advertisement affects purchase intention of a customer in multitude of ways. The equilibrium between perceived price and perceived quality of brands leads to the development of an image which influences purchase decision (Chang & Wildt, 1994) . Mazumdar and Monroe (1990) reported that when purchase decisions are influenced by pricing, the consumers try to become informative about the competing brands. Alternatively, Lodish and Mela (2007) suggested that concentrating attention only on pricing rather than on intrinsic factors might diminish brand identity and provoke the consumers to be price-sensitive. Price promotion might also negatively influence perceived quality when it diverges from a brand's past promotional legacy (Raghubir & Corfman, 1999) . On the other hand, the consumers' purchase behavior is often influenced by the brand popularity statements (Magnini, Karande, Singal, & Kim, 2013) while the availability of products has often been linked with the stimulus for sales (Hausman & Siekpe, 2009) . Reports also suggest that brand promotion through advertisement is essential to influence purchase decision of the consumers by fostering the sociocultural and behavior outlooks (Armitage & Conner, 2001; Hanssens, Leonard & Randall, 2001) . Although the Indian business entrepreneurs are reportedly involved in traditional philanthropic outlook during state urgencies (Chahoud et al., 2007) , Saha (2007) has contested that till 2007, only five companies based in India had published CSR policies meeting international standards. However, Planken et al. (2010) opined that in relation to the CSR involvements, Indian corporations basically prefer a philanthropic outlook focusing only on community development projects. Cappelli, Singh, Singh, & Useem (2010) stressed that Indian firms treat CSR as a social mission and accommodate it as a long-term business policy involving wellbeing of the employee as well. However, in an interview with a corporate chairman, Thite (2012) reported that the corporate www.scholarshub.net boss perceives commitment to CSR as a "time and context invariant". In India, tea has become an integral part of social and intellectual refreshment. Its market has expanded beyond the country, both for its quality and flavour. Although the players in the tea sector of India has diverse CSR investments (Table 2) , empirical studies reflecting the perceptions of the consumers regarding these social involvements and its influence on purchase decision are not available. The present study has tried to evaluate the customer based brand equity of selected tea brands in India speculated after Aaker (1991) where the dimensions like brand awareness, brand associations, perceived brand quality and brand loyalty were judged to calibrate the perceived brand equity (Figure 1) . The study has tried to address the notion with the following four hypotheses: Hypothesis 1(H1): CSR has significant effect on the brand loyalty in FMCG tea brands Hypothesis 2(H2): CSR has significant effect on the perceived quality of the FMCG tea brands Hypothesis 3(H3): There is a relationship between CSR and brand-awareness in FMCG tea brands Hypothesis 4(H4): There is a relationship between CSR and brand association in FMCG tea brands
Methodology:
The study involved a survey of potential FMCG consumers (respondents) from the population of Kolkata (currently placed around 4.5 million) and the Survey Software available online at www.surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm was used to ascertain the sample size of the proposed study at 95% confidence level. The respondents (140 female and 182 male) in the age group between 28-57 years with higher educational background and/or professional experiences were considered for the survey. The study was done using a combination of probability and non-probability sampling methods after Mohan and Sequeira (2016) . The survey included five brands from the tea sector (Tata Tea Premium Tata Tea Agni, Brooke Bond Taj Mahal, Brooke Bond Red Label and Lipton Tazza), which according to the Business Today (bt500.businesstoday.in) and Economic Times (economictimes.indiatimes.com/et500)had maintained market capitalization since 2013. Published literature like Ray (1982) , Svensson (2001) , Park and Ghauri (2014) , Tan et al. (2016) , Mishra, Bakshi, & Singh (2016) , Mohan and Sequeira (2016) , Tanveer and Lodhi (2016) were reviewed to justify the construct validity of the survey questionnaire (Appendix 1). Kendall's W test (Boutsouki, Zotos, & Masouti, 2008) was applied for rank analysis and Pearson's correlation coefficient was calculated to ascertain the relationship among the criteria (Medina, Tóth, Daróczi, & Bak, 2015) . Factor analysis was carried out to deduce the most influential criteria for product selection (Osborne, 2015) . The comparison of gender based perception of the different cognitive attributes influencing purchase decision of tea brands was carried out by the Kruskal-Wallis H test (Fagerland & Sandvik, 2009 ). The mediating role of the CSR components in enhancing the brand equity was analysed by multiple linear regression. Reliability analysis of the response to Likert's scale was ascertained by evaluating Cronbach's alpha values (alpha value > 0.700) (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . SPSS 16 statistical software package was used to compute and analysis of data.
Findings and Discussion:
Ranking of selection criteria: 'Flavour and taste' was identified as the most important criterion while the respondents intend to make a decision on the purchase of a tea-brand. The rank analysis by Kendall's W test identified the next important criterion as well-known brand for the female respondents and reasonable pricing for the male respondents and (Table 3) .
Correlation among ranking of selection criteria and income:
Significant correlation was observed in the response pattern of the female respondents between the criteria like: advertises well-reasonable pricing, advertises well -well-known brand, advertises well-availability, availability -well-known brand and monthly incomewell-known brand (Table 4) . For the male respondents, the criteria with significant correlation were flavour and taste-reasonable pricing, flavour and taste-advertises well, flavour and tasteavailability, advertises well -reasonable pricing and advertises well -well-known brand (Table 5) .
Factors ascertaining the criteria for selection of tea brand:
The factor deduced, had significant Kaiser-MeyerOlkin measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's sphericity (Table 6 ) and it suggests that during making a purchase decision on a tea-brand, the respondents had considered only one factor of significance, namely: flavour and taste (Table 7) . The Cronbach's alpha values suggest reliability in the internal consistency of the scale (Table 7) .
Comparison of Independent Variables:
Among the criteria which might influence the purchase decision of the tea brands, the females exhibited significantly greater involvement with criteria like: flavour and taste, reasonable pricing and well-known brand (Table 8) . However, with relation to the purchase decision of tea brand addressing the issue of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness, the male respondents adhered to the criteria like: reasonable pricing, quality, and advertises well, while Volume VIII Issue 3, September 2017 66 www.scholarshub.net the females vouched for well-known brand (Table 8 ).
The concern of the female respondents were significantly high with regard to the CSR attributes like: has a strong social mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign", affordable, meets customers' health and safety regulation, and transparent about sustainable packaging (Table 8) .
Experience with Tea Brands:
All the respondents were experienced with the teabrands under consideration, namely: Tata Tea Premium, Tata 
Selection of tea brand on the basis of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness:
The factor deduced, had significant Kaiser-MeyerOlkin measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's sphericity (Table 6 ) and suggests in perspective of making purchase decision of tea brand addressing the issue of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness, the respondents preferred the criteria: reasonable pricing ( Table 7) . The male respondents additionally preferred the criterion well-known brand (Table 7) .
Correlation among the criteria for selection of tea brand on the basis of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness:
A significantly strong correlation was observed between the criteria like: quality-reasonable pricing, quality-well-known brand as perceived by the female respondents. The male respondents perceived the criteria better availability-reasonable pricing to have greater correlation (Table 9) .
Factors ascertaining the CSR criteria influencing the selection of tea brand on the basis of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness:
The factors with significant Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's sphericity (Table 6) suggests that with reference to selection of tea brand on the basis of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness the respondents exhibited preference for the CSR criterion like: has a strong social mission of growing social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign" ( Table  7 ). The Cronbach's alpha values suggest acceptable reliability in the internal consistency of the scale (Table 7) .
Cognitive criteria influencing the overall brand image perception of tea brands:
The respondents were found to be loyal towards their selected tea brand as observed from the deduced cognitive statement with relation to brand loyalty (I consider myself to be loyal to the tea brand ) ( Table 7) . The respondents were well versed with the colour and logo of their chosen tea brand (I can quickly recall the colour/logo of the tea brand) which implies existence of strong brand awareness (Table 7) . The respondents could recognise their chosen tea brand (I can recognize the tea brand even if another brand have the same features) which suggests presence of strong brand association (Table 7) . Further, the respondents assured their preference for the quality of their chosen tea brand by preferring the cognitive statement "the quality of the tea brand is extremely high", which implies their faith on the perceived quality of the tea brand ( Table 7) . The Cronbach's alpha values suggest acceptable reliability in the internal consistency of the scale representing the components: brand loyalty, brand awareness, brand association and perceived brand quality, and the overall brand image perception of tea brands (Table 7) .
Models depicting the mediating role of the CSR components in enhancing the brand equity of tea Brands:
The mediating roles of CSR components acted in varied ways in supporting the components of brand equity of the tea brands under consideration. In the context of brand loyalty of the female respondents (I consider myself to be loyal to the tea brand), the model FL2 defines maximum robustness where C2 and C5 are working in unison (R 2 =0.46). However for the male respondents, the robustness of the model ML5 was maximum (R 2 =0.89) where C1, C4, C3, C5 and C6 components of CSR contributed together Table 10 ). In case of brand awareness of the female respondents (I can quickly recall the colour/logo of the tea brand), the model FA4 exhibited significant impact (R 2 =0.34) by deriving strength from C2, C5, C6 and C4. For the male respondents, the workable model was MA1 (R 2 =0.04) which is supported only by C3 (Table 11 ). In the cause of brand association (I can recognize the tea brand even if another brand have the same features) for the female respondents, model FAS2 worked best (R 2 =0.34) with C2 and C5 components of CSR. The male respondents were best represented with MAS4 (R 2 =0.59) where the CSR components C1, C4, C3 and C5 stood together (Table  12 ). In relation with perceived brand quality (the quality of the tea brand is extremely high), model FBQ1 (R 2 =0.10; CSR component-C1) was workable with the female respondents and model MBQ1 (R 2 =0.29; CSR component-C4) with the male respondents. The maximum variance inflation factor (VIF) for all the models were within the acceptable Volume VIII Issue 3, September 2017 67 www.scholarshub.net range of 5.0 which suggest multicollinearity was not high enough among the variables to create any disturbance. The female and male respondents expressed identical preference for the intrinsic cognitive criterion flavour and taste implying shared mentality for tea brand selection. However, in the relative scale, the females preferred the extrinsic criteria of well-known brand while the male preferred reasonable pricing (Table 3) . Findings on the correlation of criteria imply inclination of the female respondents towards correlating the extrinsic criteria while it is the intrinsic criterion of flavour and taste which the male intends to correlate with the rest criteria ( Table 4 , 5). The factor analysis exhibited that the respondents had preferred the criterion of flavour and taste while making purchase decision on tea brands. The male respondents expressed interest in the selection process by additional choosing on well-known brand (Table 7) which signifies greater comprehensive attitude of the male respondents while deciding on the purchase of a tea brand. In the context of selection of tea brand on the basis of flavour, taste and spreading social awareness, the respondents exhibited higher preference for the brands like Tata Tea Premium, Brooke Bond Taj Mahal and Brooke Bond Red Label tea brands (Figure 2 b) . It may be noted that the mentioned brands advocates for flavour and taste in general and Tata Tea Premium (the leading brand) additionally campaigns for social awareness "Jagore" (Table 2 ). In the same context, the respondents, preferred two criteria, namely, reasonable pricing and well-known brand for making purchase decision on tea brands (Table 7) . The female respondents could correlate most the criteria (Table 9) suggesting that the higher comprehensive ability of the female respondents contributing better perception of brand image, an instance which was previously experienced by Steinhert et al. (2013) and Armitage and Conner (2001) . Among the CSR components investigated, the respondents expressed faith for the criterion-has a strong mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign" while the male respondents additionally preferred affordability (Table 7) . It also strengthens the conjecture that the consumers with a higher level of awareness for CSR may express an elevated purchase intention (Lee & Shin, 2010) . Moreover, the respondents exhibited confidence with the cognitive statements on brand loyalty, brand awareness, brand association and perceived brand quality and thereby on gross brand image which in turn enhances the brand equities of preferred tea brands (Table 7 ). The evolving model as represented in Figure 3 (derived from Table 10-13) indicates the composite nature of the contribution of the CSR components which might enhance the brand equity of the preferred tea brand.
The present findings indicate comprehensive cognitive reasoning ability of that the female respondents under complex condition of making purchase decision on FMCG brands of tea, an act which finds equivalence in the studies of the evolution of human social structure (Sinha, Banerjee, & Uniyal, 2002; Silverstein & Sayre, 2009; Mukherjee et al., 2012) . The respondents exhibited solidarity in the social vision of their chosen tea brands (has a strong mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign") and firmly affirmed the cognitive statements on brand loyalty (Figure 3 ; Table  9 , 10) which might suggest that CSR has a significant effect on the brand loyalty of FMCG tea brands (H1). The female respondents could correlate quality of the selected tea brand with other extrinsic criteria which influences the purchase decision (Table 9 ) and they were able to recognize the cognitive statement on perceived brand quality ( Table 7 ). The evolving model depicted in Figure 3 and findings in Table 13 suggest contribution of CSR criteria C1 and C4 in strengthening brand equity of the chosen tea brand which might suggest that CSR has significant effect on the perceived quality of the FMCG tea brands (H2). The findings also suggest that the respondents exhibited awareness regarding the preferred tea brands' social mission and they could recognize the cognitive statement advocating for brand awareness (Table 7 ). The evolving model in the Figure 3 suggests involvement of CSR attributes in supporting the most significant statement on brand awareness (Table 11 ). Thus it is likely to accept that there is a relationship between CSR and brand-awareness of the FMCG tea brands (H3). Finally, the respondents could associate their realization with the cognitive statement of brand association (Table 7) . Further the evolving model in Figure 3 depicts significant contribution of the CSR components in ushering the perception of brand association which makes it convenient to state that there is a relationship between CSR and brand association of the FMCG tea brands (H4).
Conclusion:
The present study reflects the shared aspirations and expectations of the consumers with regard to the tea they consume in urban metropolis like Kolkata which may be considered as a cultural and socio-economic equivalent of the urban South and South-East Asia. The study suggests that the brand equity of the tea brands would gather greater strength if the unexplored CSR initiatives depicted in the Figure 1 and the missing initiatives conceptualized in Figure 3 are provided with greater attention. However, the limitation of the present study was that, the work remained confined within the resident population of Kolkata metropolis implying a projected vision of an intellectually exclusive and socially groomed population only. Consumers intend to rely on extrinsic cues rather than intrinsic characteristics as they assess the quality of products Richardson, Dick, and Jain (1994) Relationship between perceived quality and emotional value has moderate influence on purchase intention Asshidin, Abidin, and Borhan (2016) Perceived quality of a brand positively affects the attitude of the consumers toward the purchase intention of the brand. Wongpitch, Minakan, Powpaka, and Laohavichien (2016) Brand awareness Identity salience play a crucial role in the influence of CSR initiatives on consumer loyalty Marin, Ruiz, and Rubio (2009) Consumers' understanding of CSR activities promotes purchase intention Lee and Shin (2010) Brand association
Consumers pay more for the products produced by corporates which have carried out social responsibilities Sen and Bhattacharya (2001) Brand association and purchase intention are influenced by consumers' perception about the CSR initiatives Marin, Ruiz, and Rubio (2009).
CSR initiatives intensify the bond connecting a brand with the self Park et al. (2010) Volume VIII Issue 3, September 2017 71 www.scholarshub.net Note: UC-Unstandardized coefficients; SC-Standardized coefficients; SE-Standard error; VIF-Variance inflation factor; CL (dependent variable; L-loyalty)-I consider myself to be loyal to the tea brand; C1-Has a strong social mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign"; C2-Affordable; C3-Clearly label products for the customers; C4-Meets customer's health and safety regulation; C5-Transparent about sustainable packaging; C6-Does not employ child/forced labour; (C1-C6 :independent variables); F-female; M-male. Note: UC-Unstandardized coefficients; SC-Standardized coefficients; SE-Standard error; VIF-Variance inflation factor; CA(dependent variable; A-awareness)-I can quickly recall the colour/logo of the tea brand; C2-Affordable; C3-Clearly label products for the customers; C4-Meets customer's health and safety regulation; C5-Transparent about sustainable packaging; C6-Does not employ child/forced labour; (C1-C6 :independent variables); F-female; M-male.
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75 www.scholarshub.net Note: UC-Unstandardized coefficients; SC-Standardized coefficients; SE-Standard error; VIF-Variance inflation factor; C (dependent variable; AS-association)-I can recognize the tea brand even if another brand have the same features; C1-Has a strong social mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign"; C2-Affordable; C3-Clearly label products for the customers; C4-Meets customer's health and safety regulation; C5-Transparent about sustainable packaging; (C1-C5 :independent variables); F-female; M-male. Note: UC-Unstandardized coefficients; SC-Standardized coefficients; SE-Standard error; VIF-Variance inflation factor; C (dependent variable; PBQ-perceived brand quality)-the quality of the tea brand is extremely high; C1-Has a strong social mission on social consciousness and constitutional rights like "Jagore campaign"; C4-Meets customer's health and safety regulation; (CPBQ1, CPBQ4 :independent variables); F-female; M-male. 
